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TIPS TO KEEP YOU EMPOWERED - NOT
ABOUT MUSIC BUT WE'VE INCLUDED SOME

The Self Empowerment Play List

1. Get prepared 

If you've heardabout the story of David and Goliath you may or may not know
that David actually fought a Lion and a Bear before he fought Goliath. Here's
the deal, get yourself prepared. The daily things to make sure your mind is
stimulated, taking time to stretch before you work out is vital. So what is the
one thing you know you need to put in place before you take a big step. 

2. Let your past issues go 

You past isnt really a problem. It's usually the assumptions we have made about
ourselves that have become a road block on our jounerys. Empowered people
recongise when they are processing from a victim mindset and if you want stay
empowered. Call out your own crap!  

3. Know your values 

Knowing what you value, knowing your priorites will enable you to remember
whats important when crunch time hits. Whether imposter syndrome shows up
or doubt or fear. WHen you are set on your values, that will be a catalyst for
you to keep moving forward.  

4. Timidity doesn't slay giants 

When you are steppingup to a new giant, ready to conquer a new thing and
level up. It's important to remember to stand up and stand firm. Daily
motivation is like standing your ground every day and some places you need to
conquer will be easier to take than others, But remember, if you desire it, you
can do it! 

5. Measure it with truth 

The last point but by no means the least. Tranform your mindset by any means
necessary. I truly believe that God has given every person the tool to transform,
grow, develop and take charge of their minds. It;s process, it's not always easy
and guess what. The work is never done, but it's vital to stay in a play of
empowerment along with so much more. 

Some Empowering beats  
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https://open.spotify.com/track/2F6JxWMP2ZfmVErc3ZTmqQ?si=ZOhjrRqCTyidwZiZDnzLxg
https://open.spotify.com/track/7ImLXs35qALCxJMiz33Ab9?si=5j-uoggqTryArWwm1u7Dew
https://open.spotify.com/track/1kVYXfxTWSftIZtmYr6yH8?si=pY8uhVONQey4UZQHvk_PJQ
https://open.spotify.com/track/2EFlMqH1dx6S6WwpBLCEl8?si=5sYuSBdKTKGokbe23mi9JQ
https://open.spotify.com/track/4mKyB23qqYwpatX1VAVCUz?si=hKWQBxXxQwCm8dnWwPPWNA

